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REAL ESTATE
KAR.M AD IKX II I.AXD KOR SALE

rth Dakota- - Lwattaeed.

ONE ot the nnest farms In Richland
county. conslMlne; of 166 acres of food,
productive land, iolnlne; Wyndmere. Fine
laize htillfllnKa. lots of fruit. nice rrove

ml never-fsllln- flowlns well. Price
:.; U per acre and easy terms. Martin

Isuleon Land Co, Wyndmere. North Da-

kota.
Or grow.

ISO acres 3H mll from town; new. mod-
ern house, barn, tenement; r0 pear prunes.
Lenrlnr . l..rXt young trees, 1.000 srape vlnee;
aor.d water; wood. Or will fell ?0 acre
with all Improvement. Investigation so-

licited. C. II. Webster, The Ialles. Ore

INVKSTOHS' OrTOItTUXITT-WMhliH-t- on.

Fine body land; close Portland, Lewis
ilver va ler. Maraain price. m for
information quickly. MncDuffee Wild.
K? Belmont. Portland. Ore.

nklanesaa.

FOU PALE Or trade. 1ST, acres In Btory
conn;; all In cultivation; owner has moved
aay and must Bell. Address Wlllard
John. Muskogee. Okl.

loatk Carollaa.

LANDS 000 per acre mada jrowlng figs
(or iireserea on me

8ea, Island Orfay monthly paymenta.
8. Ct,nrinwchard Company.

oat a Dakota.
SOUTH DAKOTA UNU FOR SAL?-W-

hava a hat of tilmunds
for jaio at from l and up per acre. If
nieiexH.il write u tor particulars and we

will end our prices and pocket map. II
you on In South Uakota. at It.with

-- A Oeal to Buy"u. Our motto Is Square
" chance to prove(Jive ua a

!ur .latement. H.avold Land Co.. Ulna,
kdmunds county, aouth Lakota

.,nhni,u , hnic farm land near
Pierre the capital of South Dakota, for
good Iowa or Nebraska land. What have
you to offer? Wt Land Co.. t'li.

U .
"mo-A- KB corn farm, out from Blou

rails, excellent improvements, large r"'
and fruit; all in cultivation; price for quick:

aleo 240 wellale ; easy terms;
easy terma. and 160 acres unim-

proved. 'lhe-- . barnain. tuil "j
rt. A. Sllvlus, owner, flioux

160 ACKES DEUEL CO.. B. D.
Close Vo tn. Mmntsota line; heavy black

oTi Ilea very level and all
under cultivation. Muat be sold witkln iM

to c to in estate. Half of thla year a
J,op with me price. M per acre.goeetl"y terma; vi.K wlD nandle it and It liT'kyK:.

MILK- -

imnmvuinenu
Li.tuO. Alaska Ksal Estate CO, Alaska.
b. D.

FOR UALE-tSec- tlon good raw land, all
miles irom.mod tiowing well;

laukUon. & D ,'or particular, writ.
j. o Maiiey, Pinup.

Tsua
auK CrtSPECIAL snap. T.Jlaud. 10111 Ayies uana

'1 tieatre- -

" To close partnership;
icre. hardvtod Umber land; Uvuig;tta land; 7abottomsecondwler- 10 acres

cultivated. Lies on bom siaea
1V miles from Maiaaott.

leL. Ka'l way switch m"e; ,A
... nricfc ia wr mct.
veer, Athena. Tea.

6EE the Bender Realty and Development
B.esslng. Tex., or Merchants hotel.Co..

Omaha, for booklet, orange and fig farms.

FOR SALE-Slxleen-- acre improved farm
Aldlne, Tex., U miles from Houston,at

roads. All under cultivation. Fine
uS and orange land. Mra. M. 8. Btaffo'U.
owner, Alalne. Tex.

TEXAH lands. 210 Bee. Bldg. D. 1133.

......via ian mh I have some Wonder
r.mu i tractive price for home-seeke-

and investors. 1 handle bargains only
D. K. Hlrscn-Held- ,

Write your exact want.
Waco, Tex.

ACRE FRUIT and truck farms, 11

?u K..i.n. monthly; no tntereM; no
taxes. W. S. Jones. 416 Brandela Theatre,

WMkllftSI.
IRRIGATED WASHINGTON FRUIT

LANDS.
ti.w alfalfa and orchard tracts; water

now on land, with permanent water rights;
easy imn,IXk,PLand and Irrigation Co.. 607 Leary

Bldg., (Seattle, vt ami

Wrnla,
ivRiTE this company for Information

about Cokevllle and western Wyoming op
portunltles.

HEUTT REAL ESTATE CO..
Cokevllle. Wyo .

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Tiu-tr-. vottr TIME snd look these over,
it may Interest you. tW.500 Hour mill, fine
location: modern house, close in.
south side; modern house, north
.1.1. itmihln store building and two cot
tages, Sherman Ave. car line, rented, for
: 34 per year; 484 acres level land as good

as the best; 160 acres, Klmoaii, very gooo;
am .r.a located twenty miles from Omaha;
in .rr.s South Dakota, must be dealt
nulck; 222 acres, Iowa, ask us about It; 22

..r. inwa. a bargain, want traoe. mer

.hnrilse. stock, land or In some property.
Would take cash. We have many other
propositions and we will be glad o tell you
about them. Woodward & Co., 7H Omaha
Nat. Bank Bldg.

iyih TRADE 200 acres land t miles from
Bonesteel, S. D.. for a clean,
lock of hardware or gents' furnishings

located in a live town. C. W. Griffin,
t'.onesteel, B. D.

GAYETT Theater la always cool.

iv m .ftrhanae ororertles of merit. H. H.
Culver.. M2-- O. N. B. Bldg Douglas 78&,

LIST your exchanges with Jones, 4U
Brandels Theater.

I HANDLE exchanges everywhere. For
results see me. Liean, sii ee oius. u. u.

THE best treat for wife and baby Is a
dish of Dalsell's Ice cream. If Roy Guth-
rie. 811 8. Mth St., will come to The Bee
office within three days we will give him
an order for a quart brick ot this fine
Ice cream.

WILL trade six-roo- m house and lot for
1911 er auto. W. O. Jensen,
604 Ware Block.

FOR EXCHANGE Clear Omaha prop-
erty for southern California. Give full par-
ticulars In first letter. Box 84, San Gabriel,
Cal.

TRADE Eastern Nebraska farms for
Omaha Income property. Nicholas. 416

ttrandels Theatre.
EXCHANGE for what you want. Shopen

it Co.. Exchange Experts, Paxton Blk.

FOR BALE OR TRADE 160 acrea of
good level land, near Yuma, Colo. What
have you to offer. Address, 7, care
Bee.

National Investment Co. trades everything.

Don and Mas Gordon, Gaytey Thrills,

$16,009 real estate for farm. Owners; re-
ply E 806. Beet

. REAL ESTATE LOANS

WANTED City loans and warrant, W.
Karnam timllh & Co.. 1320 Farnam St.

GARVIN BROS.. Id floor N. T. Life. ftt
to IMM.ooe on Improved property. No delay.

OMAHA Property and Nebraska Lands.
OKEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..

1016 New Omaha National Bank Building.

LOANS to home owners and nome build-
ers, with privilege of making partial pay,
nit-n- semi-annuall- W. IL THOMAS, 601
Fust National bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

WANT 2D City loans. Paters Trust Co.

1100 to I16.006 mada promptly. F. D.
Wtad. Wead lildg.. Uth aud Farnam Sta

LOW RATES. BEMIS-CAKLBKR- CO
110-11-2 Brend.ua Theater Bldg.

WANTED FARM LOANS, kloke Ivtetmcnt Company, Omaha.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

CITT and farm. JOHN N. FRENZKR.

5 M. Rn(7ron r,t B1 farm property. W.
72H. MKIKLE. :oi Kamge Blag.

KVKRV person known who D. J. O'Brien
Is because he has mude Omaha famous
with his candy. If W. Uolau, i'H Califor-
nia St.. will come to The llee office within
three days we will give him an order for a

nt bo free.

First Trust Co.. farm city loans. 105 8. 11.

TAILORING

t'OK fall suits sea A. Kodym, 1411 Harney.
K. A. Winlaina, cunhea altered. U Lake.

Ladles', genu' tailoring, Pregler, 2!W Far.

WANTEDTO BUY

WlOlUalaa, UllU sfsW. Ui. LJ. eii i.

WANlfcO 10 ntNf
WAiNitU to lent a well improved farm,

to to in acrea, uuin 01 giaiu leni, wuuiu
pivier 10 iui lor a leiui u& ii; vau
iuiiiib relelonco. AuuieS4 k-- caie
cee.

WANTED To rent Kept. L i or
bunga.o ur luuaerii cunage. poaaibiuty ot
pui buaae la lei . Audiesa x' ue. iec

WANTED lo rent a lurnlsiiea bouse or
aparuueiii tor tne wimer, luxated auutn 01
uvuti 01. and wvat 01 Miiu Oi., lor yuuug
uiairieu couple.

W. L. JSELBY,
Heal Estate anu teaiai Agent,

4Je Luaid ui irade uldt,. 'Hon u. 1510.

W ANTED To KENT Uy August M or be-
fore, lurninneu apai luieni ul ur rwouia oy
couple, 110 cuiiUreo. .uuai be m goou, mou- -
eru uuuumg 111 gooa iieigiiuoinoou, steam
ucrat, 1101 Muter auu Jaiuiui' service, u. .

vener, Omaha uinpuiy, nW r ar-na- in

et.

THREE small or two large housekeeping
rooiiiu in private taiiiny 101 lauy ana two
ai own sons, xi, IM, toee.

SMALL cottage, partly modern; must
be 111 good vonuiuon; convenient to scuuoi
and car line. Uo nut object to going pretty
wen ouu we, care nee.

WANTED SITUATIONS
Obl'l'lOiN wanted by bookkeeper with 11)

ai huuwuu .m rnuui evifeiienu lu
ui'tn city, can, lu.uish A to. 1 i.iertjuoc
aa lu aoniiy kud vuai'auier. auiH, a-k-

POSITION wanted as salesman by man
Willi u years wnomb.ie anu retail iutiu- -
lure exvoi lente. can luriuaa a j,o. 1 ii- -
eivucv. aa 10 abiniy auu cuaiauir. ah--
nun, o-i- iiua.

WANTED, by young man, .0 yeara old.
)ob vu c.iiie imAwu ... vveLeru Aneuraaaa,
cuioi.uo, v.yomiua u'' iuoutaua. Auureascare oeo.

WANTED By elderly man. position aa
nlgul waiuiimau; old reaiuem 01 city;
ici.a. aie buu uiisioiv. uaii xnu Aia.uey i4.

GENTLEMAN, experienced In groceries.
debits a pomuou m store or wiioienai.
Uouse. H Vt, Hee.

HIGH grade advertising man, window
trimmer auu caru writer who 11 aa excel-
lent ouiaua reicreucea la open 101

Auuress care Hen.

rUBinoN wanted In a store or otitce by
a young man t years oiu; two language.

reiicu anu utrnian. fN u, nee.

WANTED A position by a young lad
wliu coiitao educaaou; experienced ooon-keepe- r,

caenler or uitice cierg; give good
t e.aieiice. o a, Bee.

YOUNG MAN wants position pattern.
making; have handieu an kinds 01 wood
auu metal tor eleven years, w-st- Bee- -

SITUATION wanted by an elderly woman
as housekeeper on a farm. Appiy ilo .s
li'th.

RELIABLE woman to work by day
cooking, housecleanlng or laundry worn.

So, li'th.

STENOGRAPHER Position wanted by
first-clas- s stenographer and office man;
good reterences. Address H tHl. Bee.

POSITION wanted by expert young book-
keeper, 4 years' experience, best of refer-
ences. Add rets Y 139, care Bee.

WANTED By first class, experienced
milliner, position as trimmer. Address
Y 141, care Bee.

FOR a dainty dessert use Dalsell's Ice
cream. If Mrs. F. W. Osenberg, 2oo6 Cali
fornia St., will come to The Bee office
within three days we will give her an
order for a quart brick of this fine Ice
cream.

LADY with child wants housecleanlng or
work of any kind. F 996. Bee.

WANTED Position dispensing soda; can
furnish A-- 1 references; am an experienced
man. Phone 7931, MacKensie.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wishes position as
housekeeper for widower; must be In the
city; good place; wages reasonable.

YOUNG man wants position aa salesman
or outdoor work. W 9S9. Bee.

SITUATION wanted by girl, In office or
any light work. C 974. Bee.

WOMAN desires position taking care of
Invalid .of young Infant. Mrs. Lynth, 39ut
North 21st St. Web. 1601.

WANTED Position as ass't bookkeeper;
can use typewriter and have had 18 months
experience In mfg. office; can furnish A-- l
reference. Phone Doug. 7931. MacKenzle.

--

BUNDLE washings wanted. Call before
C p. lit. Phone Douglas 634a

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

GOVERNMENT SALE INDIAN LANDS
Absolute Title Given The unallotted lands

of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations of
the Five Civilised Tribes tn Oklahoma, and
nut Including the coal and timber segrega-
tions, will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder at the following terms, times
and places at not less than the minimum
price stated In the advertisement: Grady
county. Chlckasha. 6s8 tracts, 37,500 acres,
November 1, 3. 4; Stephens county, Duncan,
730 tracts, 69,300 acres; November 6, 7. 8;
Jefferson county, Ryan, 702 tracts, 49,400
aorea, November 9, 10. 11; Love county.
Marietta, 8'-- 4 tracts, 75,600 acres, November
13, 14, 15, 16; Carter county, Ardmore. 1,178
tracts, 93.300. acres. November 17, 18. 20, 21,
22, 23; Murray county. Sulphur, 352 tracts.
26.000 acres November 24. 25; Garvin countv,
Pauls Valley, 621 tracts. 39.5U0 acres, No-
vember 27, 28, 29; McClaln county, Purccll,
2&S tracts, 14,600 acres, December 1. 2; Pon-
totoc county, Ada, 699 tracts, 45,300 acres,
December 4. 6, 6; Johnson county. Tisho-
mingo, 564 tracts, 39 X0 acres, December 7,
8, 9; Marshall county, Madlll, 279 tracts.
18,500 acres, December 11; Bryan county,
Durant. 5o8 tracta. 26,1(0 acrea. December
12, 13; Atoka county, Atoka, 1,309 tracts,
124.000 acres, December 14. 15, 16, 18, 19; Coal
county, Coalgate, 609 tracts, 54,6110 acres,
December 20, 21. 22; Hughes county, Calvin.
437 tracts, 60.700 acres. December 26, 27;
Pittsburg county. McAlester.- - 1,6:10 tracts,
157,100 acres. December 28, 29, 30. 1911. Janu-
ary 1, 2; Harketl county. Stlgler, 418 tracts.
H),30) acres, January 1, 4; Latimer countv,
Wllburton, m tracts, 15.000 acres. Januarv
6: Ieflore county, .Poteau. 275 uacta, 21.800
acrea. January 6, Puanmataha county.
Antlers. 641 tracts. 62,000 acrea. January S,
9, 10; Choctaw county, Hugo, 5til tracta.
37.500 acres. January 11. 12. 13;
county, Mabel. 778 tracta. 64.50C acres, Janu-
ary it. If, 17. 18. 1912. Not more than PiO

acrea ot agricultural and 640 acres of other
lands will be sold tu one person In any one
nation. Agricultural lands are those hav-
ing a minimum valuation of 18.00 or more
per acre. Terms are 26 per cent at the
time of sale, 25 per cent tn twelve months
and 60 per oent In two years, with 6 per
rent interest. Payments must be made In
the form of draft or certified check, .lay-abl- e

to J. G. Wright, Commissioner. Upon
full payment being made at any time deed
will lasue. Immediately after approval of
sale certificate ot purcnase will lsue and
possession be given, but cutting of timber
or drilling or mining for minerals thereon
will not be permitted until full payment
of purchaea price. Right Is reserved to
reject any or all bids. For Information
applv to the Commissioner to the Five
Civilised Tribes. Muskogee. Oklahoma, or
anv of the District Agents aa to lands
within their respective districts. IJus of
these lands have been prepared by coun-
ties, showing the terms of sale, the de.

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY. AUGUST 17. 1911.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
(Continued.!

scTlptlon of the various tracts and mini-
mum price. It will be Impracticable to
furnish enrh Inquirer all of these lists end
It is suggested that persons desiring surn
Information specify the Reality In which
they are Interested. Blue prints of the
various counties, showing the location rf
the land to be sold, will be furnished iijon
application to the undersigned upon the
payment of $60 for each county. In
the form of draft or postal money order.
J. O. WRIOHT, Commissioner to the Five
Civilised Tribes, Muskogee. Oklahoma, Au-
gust 1. 1911.

PROPOSALS FOR BITUMINOUS COAL
Chief Uuartermaster'a Office. Federal

Building. Chicago, Ills., August 16. 111
Pea ed proposals will be received here un
til 11 o'clock. A. M.. AugiiBt 2S. lull, and
then opened for furnishing bituminous
coal required during the period commenc-- l
,lng October 1. 1911. and ending June :),
1912. at Fort Mackensle. Wyoming. Infor
matton furnished on application. Envelopes
containing proposals to be Indorsed "Pro-poea- le

for Bituminous Coal to be opened
August 28. 1911." and addressed to COL.
JNO. L. CLEM. Chief Quartermaster.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received by the Hoard

of Trustees of the Villaeg of Meadow
Urove, up to August 24, 1911, at S o'clock
P. M., for the construction of a water
works system in said village, according to
plans and specifications prepared by The
L,tie company, architects, ot Sioux Cuv,
and now on file with the village clerk of
aid village. Bids for the construction of

the wells to be separate from the balance
of the system. The engineer's estimate of
the cost of said system Is 18.900. and no bids
for more than that said estimate will be
accepted. All bids to be accompanied by
a certified check for f0. The board re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

. C. E. HARLOW.
Chairman.

A. M. FIELDS.
AlldlOt Clerk.

THURSDAY A M

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATIO.M Tenta and Mason.

Uatoa Pacific
Depart. Arrive.

San Fran. Overland L..a 9:4o am a 7:40 pm
China and Japan F. M.a 4:05 pm a 6:4S pm
Atlantic Express a 6:46 sm
Oregon Express all:36 pm a 5:10 pm
Los Angeles Limited. .al2:45 pm a 8:30 pm
Denver Special a 7.04 am a 7:27 am
Centennial State Spec' I. all :30 pm a 12: 26 am
Colorado Express a 3:30 pm a 4:00 pm
Oregon-Was- Limited al2 60 pm a 8:20 pm
North Platte Local ....a 8:15 am a 4:45 pm
Grand Island Local ...a 6:30 pm al0:30 am
Stromburg Local bl2:41 pm b 1:20 pm
Chicago at Northwestern

NORTHBOUND.
Twin City Express ....a 7:45 am al0:20 pm
Sioux City Local a S'45 pm a 8:28 pm
Minn. A Dakota ex.. ..a 7:00 pm a 9:15 am
Twin City Limited ....a 8:45 pm a 7:30 am
Minnesota Express ' all:00 am

EASTBOUND.
Carroll Local a 7:00 am a 6:10 pm
Daylight Chicago a 7:40 am al0.40 pm
Chicago Local al2:0O pm a 3:28 pm
Colorado-Chicag- o a 5:10 pm a 3:28 pm
Chicago Special a 6:02 pm a 6:49 am
Pacific Coast-Chlcgo.- .a 6:35 pm a 3:28 pm
Los Angeles Limited ..a E 60 pm al2:30 pm
Overland Limited a 7:55 pm a 9:15 am
Carroll Local a 4:30 pm al0:00 am
Fast Mall a 8:30 pm a 3:35 pm
Cedar Kapids, Sioux City

& Omaha a 3:35 pm
Centennial State Urn.. 12:40 am 11:16 pm

WESTBOUND.
Long Pine a 8:00 am all :00 am
Norfolk-Dala- s a 8:00 am al0:16 pm
Long Pine-Linco- a 2:15 pm a 6.20 pm
Hastings-Superi- b 2:15 pm b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-Ho- t Springs. a 3:55 pm a 6:20 pm
Casper-Land- er a 3:55 Dm all:00 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b 6:39 pm b 1:56 pm
Chicago, tireat Western-Chic- ago

Limited ...a 8:35 pm
Twin City Limited a 8:3o pm a 7:48 am
Twin City Express a 8.00 am a8:301m
Chicago Express. a 8:45 pm
Local Passenger ..a 6:16 pm
Illinois Central
Chicago Express .... ..a 7:00 am a 8:45 pm
Chicago limited ..a 6:00 pm a 8:00 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Ex b 7:00 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Ltd. ...a 6:00 Dm a 8:00 am
Chicago, Rock Island at Pacific

EAST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd..al2:38 am al0:3u pm
The Mountaineer a 6:45 am a 7:45 am
Omaha Day Express a 4:30 pm
Chicago lxcal Pasa....bl0:35 am bl0:19 pm
Chicago Express a 4:10 pm a 1:10 pm
Des Moines Local Pass.a 4:27 pm al2:12 pm
Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd. a 6:08 pm a 7:47 am

WEST.
The Mountaineer a 8:01 am a 6:40 am
Local Pass, to Llncoln.a 9:46 am
Colo.-Ca- l. Express ....a 1:16 pm a 4:00 pm
Okl. & Tex. Express. .a 6:00 pm all:46 am
Chl.-Ne- b. Ltd. Lincoln a 6:58 pm
Rocky Mountain Ltd..alO:45 pm al2:30 am
Chicago, MllirauU.ee St. Paal
Overland Limited a 7:60 pm 9:12 am
Omaha-Chicag- o Ex b 7:)6 am
Perry Local a 6:69 urn 11:04) pm
Colo.-Ca- l. Express a 6:00. pm 3:25 pm
Colorado Special a 7:42 am 6:60 am
Perry Local b 6:15 pm 12:05 pm
Wabash
Omaha-8- t. Louis Ex.... a 6:30 pm a 9:15 am
Mall and Express a 7:02 am all:15 pm
Stanb'y Lot (.from C.B.)b 6:00 pm bl0:15 am
Missouri Pacific
K. C. fc St. L. Ex a 9:20 am a 7.40 am
K. C. & St-- L. Ex all: 16 pm a 6:60 pis

Burlington Station loth aad Maaoa,

Barllngton
Depart. Arrive.

Denver 4 California... a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pm
Puget Sound Express. ..a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pm
Nebraska points a 8:20 am a 6:10 pm
Ulack Hills a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pm
Lincoln Mail b 1:20 pm al2:15 pm
Northwest Express all:35 pm a 7:00 am
Nebraska points. .a 8:20 am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Express .a 9:16 am a 6.10 pm
Lincoln Local b 9 08 am
Schuyler-Plattamout- h .b 3:05 pm b!0:20 am
Lincoln Local .a 7:25 pm a 7:50 pm
PlattHmouth-low- x .... .a 9:18 am a 8:50 am
Bellevue-Plattsmout- h .al2:30 pm a 2:40 pm
Chicago Special .a 7:15 am all: 15 pm
Denver Special .all:35 pm a 7:00 pm
Chicago Express .a 4:20 pm a 3:55 pm
Chicago Fast Express .a 6:30 pm a 8 00 am
Iowa Local .a 9:15 am al0:30 am
Creston tia.) Local ..b 3:30 pm bl0:46 am
St. Louis Express.. ..a 4:30 pm all:45 am
K. C. & St. Joseph. ,.al0:45 pm a 6:45 am
K. C. & St. Joseph. ..a 9:16 am a 6:10 pm
K. C. ft St. Joseph. ..a 4:30 pm

Webster Station IStls and Webster.

M las art Pavclf lo
Arrive Depart.

Auburn Local b 1:60 pm b11:66 am
Chicago, St. Paal, Minneapolis '

Omaha-De-part.

Arrive.
Sioux City Express b 2:25 pm M2:06 pm
Omaha Local o 6:25 pm
Sioux City Pass e 25 pm
Twlu City Pass...... b 6:46 am
Emerson local b 6:65 pm O 9:10 am

(b) dally, ' except Sunday, (c) . Sunday
only. ta dally.

Sioux Cky Judge
Upholds the Moon Law

Holder of Seventy-Nint- h License Held
for Trial for Illegal Sale of

Liquor Appeal to B Taken.

SIOUX CITT, la.. Aug. 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) Judge Mould In district court today
upheld the Moon law In every detail. The
law limits the number of saloons to one
to every 1.000 people. The decision would
put hundreds of saloons out of business
throughout the state. Attorney General
Coasen helped present the case against the
saloons. The saloon Interests will take the
case to the supreme court. Thl4 was a
test case on which the whole state had its
ayes.

The permit Issued to W. J. Conly was
dated February 18, 1911. when there were
already seventy-eig- ht saloons In operation,
and, therefore, making the operation of
that saloon Illegal. Conly la held to trial In
the Justice court for illegal sale of Intoxi-
cating Iquors.

The case will Immediately be filed In the
supreme court. This will permit of lu
being heard In the September term.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Friend- - of Charlei . Boffart Learn
with Surprise of Hit Death.

WELL KNOWN AT STOCK YARDS

Frank Bates Arrested Deessie Me

W11 Too Persia teat la Stoytng la
Ylelaltr of sisteentk aaa

II Streets.

Old timers at the Union Ptock Yards
were shocked at the news of the death of
Charles E. Boge-r- t, a hog Inspector at the
yards. Mr. Bogart was one of the oldest
members of the Live Stock exchange and
a pioneer of the live stocK tra.de In this
section of the countrv. He was well known
by the shippers throughout the United
States. His hdme was in Omaha, from
which place his body will be sent to Chi-

cago for Interment. The body will be
burled Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Persistent TrotTler Arrested.
Frank Bates was arrested late Monday

night In the vicinity of Sixteenth and H
streets as a suspicious character. The man
was observed near the Monroe home at
Sixteenth and It streets several times dur-
ing the evening. A Vanscoy, a neighbor
of the Monroe family, gave chase to the
prowler, who fled, only to reappear at the
same place a little while later. He was
aid to have made an effort to raise the

windows of the Monroe residence. J

Captain Dworak and Officer Potach,
having been notified, made a tour of the
neighborhood In search of the mnn. He
was arrested at Thirteenth and Missouri
avenue. When taken he had a pair of
blue overalls in his possession.

John KlHelea Dead. I

John Klllelea of Twenty-elRht- h and T
streets died at his residence this morning
after a lingering illness. Mr. Klllelea at
the time of his death was only 28 years
of age. Death was due to kidney trouble.
He is survived, by hts wife and a young
child.

The funeral will be held at the residence
Thursday morning at 8 30 o'clock. Services
will be held at St. Bridget's church and
burial made In St. Mary's cemetery.

Mrs. Prenoall Dlea.
Mrs. Antonio Prenosll, ged 67 years,

died at her home In Sarpy county yester-
day at 11:30 a. m., as the result of apo-
plexy superinduced by a fail sustained last
Monday night.

Mrs. Frenosll. who was rather feeble on
account of her age, was coming down the
talrs in her home Monday night when

she missed her footing and fell. Thinking
that the fall was a trifling one, the old
lady did not mention the matter to her
family for some time. Later she com-
plained ot severe pains In the head. Her
condition grew gradually worse until her
death. Dr. Frank Koutsky, who was
called, gave It as his opinion that death
was due to apoplexy.

Mrs. Prenosll is survived by a brother,
Joe Steno, and one son, John Cedoc. The
funeral will be held Thursday at 9 a. m.,
at the Church of the Assumption.

Veteran Jn.lge is Dead.
While the precinct election officers were

engaged In counting the ballot that was to
determine whether or not his successor
should be the party nominee for police
taaglstrate of South, former Police Judge
Patrick C. King passed into the day of the
great beyond. Judge King died last night
at 11 o'clock at his residence, 720 North
Sixteenth street. He was 64 years of age
and for a long time had been confined to
his bed by paralysis.

Mr. King, or Judge King as he was better
known, was born in County West Meath,
Ireland, 64 years ago.' At the age ' of 2

years his parents brought him lo the
United States to settle- - In Scotts Bluff
county. Nebraska. Litter the family moved
to an adjacent county.

Twenty-fou- r years ago Judge King came
to South Omaha. During his long residence
here he is said to have enjoyed the

and respect of all classes and
creeds. He held the office of police Judge
for five consecutive terniB and It Is said
might have continued In office for a longer
period except for the encroachments of the
disease that finally napped his life.

He was stricken with apoplexy sixteen
years ago, since' which time he has .been
more or less of an invalid.

He Is survived by three daughters, Misses
Helen, Neoma and May, and one son, John.

The funeral will take price Friday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock from his late residence, 720

North Sixteenth street. The body will be
shipped to Vale, la., for Interment beside
the remains of his wife, who died twenty-thre- e

years ago. The funeral services will
be held in Vale, la.

Magic Cttr aoaalp.
Miss Leonora Martin Is the guest ot Iowa

relatives.
Misa Magdalene Llnd has gone to Peoria,

111., for a month's vacation.
Miss Opal Fitzgerald of Plattsmouth Is

the guest of Miss Bessie Clifton.
Miss Lillian Henderson Is spending the

summer with relatives at Ogden, la.
Mrs. J. H. Welse left a few days ago for

Seattle, Wash., for an extended stay.
Miss Edna Elster left Sunday for Ken-

tucky where she will visit with relatives.
John Matija and wife of 4009 West L

street, announce the birth ot a daughter.
Miss Anna Crawford has returned from a

three months' visit with relatives In Mis-
souri.

Theodore Te Poel, after a trip through
several southwestern states, has returned
home.

George Brasch and wife of 2527 Madison
street are the happy parents of a young
daughter.

Herbert Garlow left last night for La
Platte, where he will visit relatives for a
few-day- s.

P. O. Keller and wife announce the birth
of a daughter at their home. Twenty-sixt- h

and J streets.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Llndbury will shortly

move to their new residence at Twenty-secon- d

and F streets.
Wanted Wood choppers at Seymour

Lake Country club. See foreman at boat
house.

Mrs. Dltdlne of Kansas City Is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Tennis Wright. 1024

North Twenty-eight- h street.
City Prosecutor Bob McKlnley, after sev-

eral weeks' outing In Wyoming, has re-
turned and resumed his duties.

'Phone Bell South 8C8 Independent
for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt

to any part of city. William Jetter.
Dr. Clinton Sapp, who haa been absent

for about two months on a trip along the
Pacific coast, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Trapp have returned
from their ranch at Hyannis, Neb., and
will remain In town for several months.

The Eastern Star Kensington will be en
tertained at the home of Mrs. Jones, Twenty-t-
hird and I streets on Thursday after-
noon.

For a case of good beT order PIL8ENER
STYLE, Bohemian Extra Pale or Burg
Brau from Nebraska Liquor House. South
1107. Ind.

The Indies' Aid society of St. Luke's
Lutheran church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Deckert, Seventeenth and M streets,
on Thursday afternoon. .

The Willing Workers of the Christian
church win give an Ice cream aoclal at the
home of Mra. Slauson, Twentieth and L
streets, Friday evening.

Two Bnrled In E plosion.
WEBSTER CITY. la., Aug. 16. (Special

Telegram.) Mra. Gladys Hard Smith and
little Miss Arlene Lynch, aged 6, were
badly burned in an explosion of gasoline
in the R. J. Hard home In Williams to-
night. Mrs. Smith was using the gasoline
to clean a room, when friction caused an
explosion.

The former was not seriously injured,
but little Miss Lynch was terribly burned
about the arms, head, body and lower
limbs. Her Injuries are serious, but not
necessarily fatal.

Edwin Gould Yields
When Frank Presents

Ultimatum on Road

Conflict in St. Louis Southwestern
''Railway Averted by Agreement to

"

Do Away with One-Ma- n Power.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Aug. win Gould
hat averted a conflict In the St. Louis
Southwestern railway, according to Infor-
mation from New York current here, by
acceding to a demand from Frank Jay
Gould for a stronger representation In the
company, and It also was said that Frank
Jay Gould and R. Lancaster Williams of
Baltimore, his banker, will be elected to
the railroad's directorate some time (his
autumn. The ultimatum was presented to
Edwin by Frank In Europe.

Frank told his brother. Edwin, that the
Gould family' desired to avoid trouble In
the St. Loulg Southwestern similar to that
encountered In the Missouri Pacific and he.
for one, was no longer willing to trust to
one-ma- n power.

For months It has been the confident be-

lief of financiers that the Illinois Central
longed to buy the St. Louis Southwestern
and that negotiations had gone so far that
Edwin had fixed a price. The probable
effect of Frank's move will be the pre-
vention of the purchase of the St. Louis
Southwestern by the Illinois Central.

NEW YORK, Aug. of the
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad company
and the Iowa Central Railway company.
"Hawley" roads, In annual meeting to-
day elected Newman Erb president of both
companies. Mr. Erb recently acquired a
large Interest In the properties. Announce-
ment was made that the Minneapolis &
St. Louis road would be extended to the
Canadian border, affording to the two Can-
adian roads now being built to the Pa-
cific an entrance Into Minneapolis and St.
Paul.

RUSH FOR NEW CATALOGUES

Beginners in Booklovers' Contest Feel
They Must Use Book.

GAME TO BE BETIER THAN FIRST

Interest In It Growing-- Rapldlr and
Indications Point to Entrance of

Thousands of Contestant
Before Long;.

If you could have seen the way In which
contestants rushed Into the office of The
Bee yesterday to secure title catalogues
for beginning the second Booklovers' con-

test you would have declared that e

Is going to be by far the best of any
ever conducted In the west. You would
have agieed that the first one would b(

outdone by many points. Yes, the con-

testants came Into the office In droves.
They realize that. In order to be success-

ful in this second contest, they must have
catalogues. The winners of the big prizes
In the rtrst contest told all. people who
questioned them that they won through
the use of the catalogue. For this second
contest a new catalogue has been made,
and It Is necessary that this one be used
for the second contest. The one employed
for the first contest Is useless in this sec-

ond game.
Outsiders Inquire Much.

People from out of the city have written
many letters to the contest editor within
the last two days inquiring about this sec
ond contest and asking whether they would
be permitted to enter. The territory for
this game is the same as It was for the
first, and the contest will be much more
Interesting. The same number of pictures
are to be printed, but the prize list Is much
more attractive.

The rules are practically the same. They
appear In full1 In another part of the paper.
Those who are thinking of Joining the
Booklovers' ranks are urged to read these
rules before they begin solving the pic-

tures. Then they will know Just how to
work the puzzles and what to do after
they have solved them.

The prizes to be awarded are as follows:
First A White Steamer automobile, a

beautiful car, celebrated for
Its durability and speed, valued at $2,000.

Second A ten-acr- e ranch In beautiful
Tehama county, California; delightful cli
mate, rich fruit land; value, 11,250.

Third A beautiful Krell Auto-Gran- d

player piano (have the music of the mas-
ters in your own home); value, $900.

Fourth One lot In the business district
of Ralston, a lot 25x100 feet, on Maywood
street; value, $276.

Fifth In the beautiful suburban town of
Ralston, one lot In the residence portion,
50x120 feet; this lot valued at $225.

Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Three sets
(twelve volumes) of Nelson's Loose-Lea- f
Encyclopedia, the encyclopedia that cannot
grow old; each set valued at $96.

- Ninth and Tenth The Book of Knowl
edge, or Child's Encyclopedia, a universal
work for school children, twenty-fou- r vol-

umes; each set, $36.

Add to this forty-fiv- e cash prizes, as
follows: Five $10.00 prizes, ten $6.00 prizes,
ten $2.00 prizes, twenty $1.00 prises.

Takes Poison and
Jiimps Into Well

Body of Charles Rampannen, Who
Disappeared from Norden, S. D.,

Found on Nearby Farm.

MITCHELL, S. D Aug.
the first of July Charles Rampannen

has been missing from the Immediate
vicinity of Norden, 8. D. Little thought
was given to his absence, as he had told
relatives that he was going to North Da-

kota tor the rest of the summer and their
supposition was that he had gone there.
Two months and a half had elapsed since
he had left the place and a search was In-

stituted for him. His body was found In
an old well on the farm of E. Kangas,
who happened to be passing by the well
and was attracted by the odor issuing
therefrom. With the help of neighbors the
body was removed from the well and sur-
prise was evident among them when It
was learned the body was that of Ram-
pannen. A coroner's inquest was held
which arrived at' the conclusion that Ram-
pannen came to his death by taking a dose
of poisoned whlfky and then Jumping Into
the well. Kampannen was a Flnlander and j

nas a wiuow a in cniiaren in tne old
country and a sister living in the vicinity
of Norden.

The lies s second Booklovers' Contest
will exceed the speed limit. Get ready!

J U .MO It CITY TK.XMg SOO.V

Annual Event Will Start In Omaha
at Early Date.

The annual Junior city tennis tourna-
ment of Omaha will start Monday, Au-
gust 28, on the courts ot the Field QTib.
All boys under 18 years of age are eli-
gible to compete.

The committee in charge of the event
Is composed of Slevers Busman. Guy
Beckett and Herbert Davis. They will
attend to the entire management of thetourney. Entries may be mailed to BleTnrs
Susman at U North Thirty-fir- st avenue.
Fee for singles will be 50 cents and for
doubles 76 cents. Entries must be In be-
fore August 26.
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Triple Vdfc

Thursday, August 17th,
every vote in The Bee's Ad' Get"
ter Contest will count triple. The
contest closes Saturday, August
19th, at 6 p. m. Now is the time
to run up your standing.
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Everyone Is ellaibla axceDt em
of The Bee and members of

their
Only paid want ads In or

sent In by count ss votes.
Each want ad as

vote each time the ad appears.
from Omaha real estate dealers
those alreadv

Bee do not
sds subject to and

rejection by The Bee.
Only bona fide ads will ads

found to be of bogus address and In-

serted only for the purpose of getting
votes will be declared void and not
counted.

Cash must each ad.
Tne Be runs Kelp

and Wanted Ada Free, all
are obliged take such
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ads with the same courteey as paid
Domestic help and situation

wsnted ada cannot be counted as
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entry fee Is charged. The receipt
The .Want Editor of

nomination blank, properly filled
constitutes sufficient entry,
counts as votes for the candidate.
Only blank will be
counted for each contestant.

Receipt hooks will be furnished
the contestsnts on application.

The er contest will close
evening, August at

P.
The of the. contestants

will be announced weekly.

The contest la limited to the fol-
lowing terltory: Nebraska, Wyomtag.
Iowa South Dakota.

lobe 811 34th
Hazel Kernan. 2320 28th

Wedemeyer, 4402 28th
Paul Macken, 822 42d

Beebee, 31st Ave
3001 19th

Frank Squires, 1516 Madison Ave..,
Bess Tobln, 26th
Cella MarKiilU, 1016 20th St.
Bennle Telkncr, 1715 Webster
Esther Knight. 3601 Davenport
Wm. Caru 26th

Howard, 4722 Capitol Ave.
Clarence Stock, 37th
Warren Ege, 116 Ave

Omening, 4G12 ...
Jacy Allen, 1124 29th

Graham. 4729 38th St
Vlckery. 724 18th

Leland Smith. 906 33d SL
Lucy 35th
Howard Douglas. 4412 Douglas
Mildred 8trarford, 120 35th
Madeline Roselten, 26

Look over list prizes.
Any worth effort may make.
Contest closes August 19th.

Read the Rules Carefully
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A Beautiful Ludwig Baby Grand Piano $750
A beautiful high grad Instrument that will bring Joy and con-

tentment into any home. An Instrument you will be proud ot all
your life. It i worth any effort you might make to get it. To those
who have a musical education It offers the highest quality In the mak-

er's art. To those beginning their musical education It offe-- s a
broader scope for their ambition.

Thla Baby Ludwig may be seen at any time at Harden Bros. Plana
department.

SECOND AND THIRD PRIZES-$- 140 Each
A Graduation Scholarship Coarse ia the Omaha

Commercial College

Comprising complete course lu Business, Bhorthand, Special
Ing, Preparatory Courses, Principle ot Agriculture, Business Agricul-
ture and Balesmanshlp.

These prizes offer an education to ths winners, and start them
In life with the necessary knowledge to make their etforta In the busi-
ness world a success. t

The management of the Omaha Commercial College, 9th and
Farnam, will be glad to discuss any point relative to the scholarship at
any time.

FOURTH PBIZE-Beaut- iful Gold Watch-S- PO
Either ladles' or gentlemen's solid gold case witch with T. U

Combs ft Co.'s Special Movement. Selection left with winner.
Thla beautiful timepiece Is one that anyone would be proud ot

It will satisfy someone's desire to own a solid gold high grade atch.
This watch may be seen In the window of T. L. Combs & Co.. 16'i0
Douglas street ;

FIFTH AND SIXTH PRIZES $50 Each '

Two Ladles' Suits to be made to measure In any style and material
which may be chosen. Style, fit, workmanship and quality fully
guaranteed. .

These suits will be made by the Novelty Skirt Co., who have a
reputation for turning out only high grade work.

Goods and methods of tailoring may be inspected at any time at
the shops ot the Novelty Skirt Co.. 214, 216 North 16th street.

SEVENTH and EIGHTH PRIZES-$- 50 Each
Two National Pace Follower Special Bicycles, IS 11 model, for boy

or glrL The bicycle fad Is growing In popularity each day. It Is a
recreation that affords a healthy exercise combined with th pleasure
ot paying visits to places which were out of your rea.'h before. x

These bicycles are on exhibition at the store of the Omaha Bicycle
Co., 16th and Chicago streets.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES-$- 13 Each
Two full memberships to the Y. W. C. A. for one year, including

the Glmnaslum and choice of the Educational classes.
Every young lady should belong to the Y. W. C. A. Its elevating

influence- - is felt the world over. These prizes will appeal to those who
wish a place to spend an enjoyable hour down town.

when you are down town, drop into the Y. W. C. A.

ELEVENTH AND TWELFTH PRIZE- S-
$13 Each

Two full memberships in the Y. M. U A. for one year, comprising
all the membership privileges, including the gymnasium and swim-
ming pool. These prises are uplifting and elevating u mind and body,
and should be eagerly sought after by those who wish to make a place
for themselves In the world. Visitors are always welcome st the
Y. M. C. A.

If you want to enter the contest call Tyler 1000 or come
' to the Bee office and ask ior Bee Want Tad Editor. Each
contestant will be taught how to get a start

Make up your mind and enter now.


